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Heard— Mr, V/eaver des
cribe how he felt when he 
first began wearing, his 
bifocal glasses?
How the panel discussion 
turned out for’ ;this 
months' FHA meeting?
Billie Faye Perry won the 

prize in high school for 
turning in the most money 
for the polio drive? (It 
was. a box of homepiade can-
'iy.)
That Shirley' Williams 
broupht a cook book to 
school for her school book? 
(It’s really true 1)
Joyce Wilson laugh? (You 
really are missing some
thing!)
• Lewis Bissette is now a 
member of Uncle Sam's Army?
The staff really is going 
to New York?
The when and the where of 
the Junior-Senior Banquet? 
(The juniors probably hope 
you haven’t.)
The juniors have measured 
for their class rings?
The seniors have selected 
their caps and gowns, in
vitations, and calling 
cards?

Noticed— Pattie. Sue Thomp
son's new hair style? 
(Really is becoming i)
The attractive posters in 
Mrs, Farmer’s room?
All the FHA handbooks be
ing passed around for auto
graphs?
How easily those juniors 
use in their conversation 
those big words .they’re 
learning in English*

Seen— Our new cheerleader? 
(Principal Weaver)
Stella Jones’ pretty hand
kerchief embroidered with 
all the seniors’ names?
Realized— The Signifi
cance of this date-Febru

ary 19? (The Mother-Daugh
ter Banquetj the publica
tion of the Bugle that 
will go to New York, and 
the President of Turkey’s 
visit to Bailey School,

Observed— How well we can 
carry on our classes de
spite the hammering and 
savring' necessary for the

new science lab and girls' 
lounge. ’
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